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ABSTRACT
The airn of the study is to determine the effect of PAKEM 
(Partrcrpatory'
Active. creative, Efl'ectrve, and Fun) method on smoking habits of students
in vocational school of HAatassar' The study ernployed 
a quasi-experimental
i"rig; *i,lt randomized p'"-t"st post-test control gro.up' 
Samples were 70
students ofgrade Xl  ofVocat ionaiSchool  Students ofMakassar 
are Kart ika
Wi..t 
"^t" 
- 
Makassar (intervention group) and. 
. 
tndustrial 
, 
tt"h.lol::1
;;;;;i school (Control croup)' Sarnples were withdrawn with svstematlc
random sampling Data were coliected with questionnajres and were analyzed
with paired t-test' Wrlcoxon test, unpaired t-iest' and Mann-Whitney 
test The
result of the research indrcated tirat ihere are significant PAKEM 
on smoking
habi t ,  namely knowledge, 
"ut tuat t ,  
and pract ice (p-0 '000'  p:0 '000'  p-0 '000'
and p<0,05),  in Makassut  tnau' t i iu t  Vtcat ional  School '  The conclusion 
of
this study is there was 
"fitti"ip'cfgM 
rnethod to knorvledge' attitudes' and
oractice. Recommended ttrat health educatlon about smoking 
using PAKEM
method can reduce on smoking habtt'
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